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1	How much do you know about
rainbows? Take this short quiz.
.ענו על החידון הקצר
.أجيبوا عن األلغاز القصيرة

Where is the sun when you see a rainbow?

IN THE SKY

A in front of you

A rainbow is one of nature’s most

Rainbow Quiz
1

2

RAINBOWS

B behind you

How many colors are there in a rainbow?

amazing sights1. A rainbow is not

A seven

something you can touch. It is

B eight

3 	What is the first color on the outside of
a rainbow?
A green

B red

4 	What is the first color on the outside of
a “double rainbow1”?
A yellow

something that you can see only
when you are in the right place
at the right time.
1

sights  ططططط/ מראות

LOOKING
FOR A
RAINBOW

Three things have to happen
before you can see a rainbow:
1. It has to rain.
2. The sun has to shine2.
3.	You have to stand with
your back to the sun.
2

THE
COLORS
OF A
RAINBOW

shine  يشرق/ לזרוח

Every rainbow has the same
seven colors. From the outside,
the order3 is:
3

order  ترتيب/ סדר

yellow
green
blue
violet

B from a car

double rainbow  مضاعف/ קשת כפולה
2
full circle  دائرة كاملة/ עיגול מלא
1

A DOUBLE
RAINBOW

2	Read the article. Check if your
answers to the quiz were correct.
.קראו ובדקו את תשובותיכם
.إقرأوا إجابتكم فافحصوها

Sometimes, when we are very
lucky, we can see a “double
rainbow” in the sky. The colors
of the second rainbow are in
the opposite4 order. The color
violet is on the outside and red
is on the inside.
4

THE
SHAPE
OF A
RAINBOW
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orange

indigo

B violet

5 	From where can you see a rainbow as
a full circle 2?
A from a plane

red

opposite  عكس/ הפוך

If you are high in the sky,
you will see a rainbow as a
full circle. Pilots sometimes
see full circle rainbows.
They say it is an amazing
sight.
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